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DIAMYD DRILL CORE CODE 

Four Letter Code 

OVBD 

ANE 

BAST 

DACr 

DIOT 

SYNr 

ARGr 

ARN~r 

ARKS 

ANL~f 

ANPF 

ANxr 

ANBX 

ANPP 

mr 

car 

IxrF 

rxm 

DCPP 

mr 

ROCK ‘Type 

- overbukden 
~. 

- andesite 

- basalt 

- dacite 

- diorite 

- syenit e 

- argillite 

- arenite 

- arkose 

- andesite, lapilli tuff 

- andesite, tuff 

- andesite, crystal tuff 

- andesite, breccia 

- andesite, porphyry 

- chert or silicious mdstone 

- dacite, lapilli tuff 

- &cite, tuff 

- dacite, breccia 

- dacite, porphyry 

- &cite, crystal tuff 



QEW 

Qri3X 

QlZN 

CASG 

- porphyry, syenite 

- porphyry, feldspar 

-porphyry, quartz eye 

- porphyry dyke, hornblende 

- arkosic r*acke 

- lithic mcke 

- heterolithic tuff 

- quartz vein 

- quartz-calcite veirr 

- quartzqalcite stockwork 

- quartz-calcite breccia 

- carbonate alteration 
(calciteankerite siderite) 

- quartz stoc!<wrk 

- quartz breccia 

- silicified zone 

- casing 



AiWT - Andesite Lapilli ‘Tuff: Colour dark to medium grey, mxlerately 

foliated, to massive rock. Angular felsic phenocrysts to rounded 

clasts up to 3cm, averaging 7-8mn long in a granular to ashy 

matrix. Regional alteration 2U% silcia, 5-lG% sericite, 5% 

interstitial pyrite. Fragments matrix supported. 

ANfF - Andesite ‘Tuff: Colour dark to medium grey nrxierately foliated to 

rrassive rock. Generally fine-grained with average grain size 

2-3alrfl. Contains minor subunits of AJILT, ANXT, ANBX, ANPP and 

AELT. 

HNxr - Andesite Crystal fuff : Colour dark to medium grey moderately 

foliated to massive rode. Feldspar and scmet imes quartz 

phenocrysts up to 5mn long in a grainy matrix. Fragments clast 

support ed . 

ANBX - Andesite Breccia: Medium to dark grey rock with angular 

fragments to 20 cm in diameter. Fragments often contain srrall 6 

mn feldspar phenocrysts. h!atrix is grainy to ashy in 

conposition. Clast 5 usually rrat rix support 4. 

Andesite Porphyry: See Andesite cyrstal tuff? 

All ‘Andesitic” Units: have undergone local quartz sericite 

pyrite alteration. Dusty disseminated Py aray be responsible for 

overall grey cast of rocks. 



Dacitic Units: MxIerately silicified and bleached equivalents of 

andesitic units described above. Discrete small rmscovite 

(sericite) books and minor secondary pyrite are c-n in a 

medium grey grainy to ashy, welded l~ooking groundmass. 

UMI’fS- KLI’, DCfF and DCBX are noted. 

PPFP - Feldspar Porphyry: White to generally beige sub to euhedral 

3-15mn feldspar phenocrysts ccnprising 1615% of rock in a grainy 

mt rix. Overall colour ranges frcsn medium to pale grey and 

gray-olive green, due to silicification and pyrophyllite 

alteration present where this unit occurs. (See alteration suite 

below.) 

PPHB - Hornblende Porphyry Dyke: Iv&sive medium green, uniform 

f ine-grained intermediate dyke. Characteristic 0.5-Zm black 

hornblende laths coqrise up to 5% of the rock. ‘This intrusive 

is postmineral and crosscuts highly silicified units and veining 

with clean sharp contacts. kese dykes may be flat lying as 

extrapolated form drill hole information. 

CHRI - Chert : Massive grey to grey-green massive to “flow banded” 

amorphous row. Rock behaves brittley to deformation with 

numerous tension gashes and slips &ile tne ‘Heterolithic ‘Tuff” 

surrounding this unit behaves in a ductive fashion. contact 

relationships with surrounding rocks appear primarily with soft 

sediment defonwtion features. 



HELIT - Heterolithic stuff: Medium to dark gray pyro-epiclastic rock with 

highly variable appearing generally andesitic clasts in a 

foliated ashy matrix. Fragments range frcm 0.5-20cm in diameter 

and are rounded to hackly. Scsne cycl.ic beading can be seen. 

Possible fluviatile (and other subaqueous textures and rock) 

types are assoicated with this unit. This is the dominate rock 

type and host rock of the West Zone. 

SUITE- Quartz Sericite Pyrite: Pretineral subregional alteration of all 

primary lithologies in the West Zone area. 

Clay (Montmorillonite?): Pervasive softening of most litholcgies 

reducing hardness dramatically while appearance remains 

relatively unchanged. 

Intensity ranges from low to intense 

- Low - ~facky coating on rock tien wet, hardness 3-4 - 

- Medium - Definite softening of rock, hardness 3 

- Intense (high) - Rock very soft ; can be easily scratched with a 

fingernail and core broken by hand, hardness 2. 

This type of alteration is locally significant as it appears to 

envelope the hanging wall (east) side of the West Zone and 

presumably the Shore Zone. Surface mcpressions are a very 

distinct recessive though inmediately east of the West Zone and 



Shore(?) zones. 

Pyrophyllite: ‘This soft-inert green mineral forms the dominant 

visible and chetical indicator in the “footmll” or west side of 

the West Zone. Concentrations range from diffuse to massive 

1 ime-green clot 5. Moderate silicification often accarpanies 

this mineral. M3ssive zones are usually associated with 

shearing. 

QTZN - Quartz Zone: Medium to da* grey silicified rock with some 

quartz veining generally about 5-l%. Pervasive quartz 

alteration ranges fran lo-9C% silica. 

QCZN - Quartz Carbonate (Calcite, Siderite, Anxerite) Zone: 

- Generally medium grey silicified rock with early quartz 

followed by later quartz carbonate veining. 

- Quartz Calcite veining ranges from white to dark grey and 

also pink calcite. 

- Quartz Siderite is distinctive with its yellow siderite grains 

in white quartz. ~rhis is a cc~rm3n apparently last phase of 

veining and seen in tension gash line features. 

- Quartz Awerite is distinctive with pale yellow to ivory 

ankerite in late quartz fracture and gash veining. 

QTSW - Quartz Stockwork Veining: lo-5% quartz veining forming a 

criss-crossing network’within pale to medium grey bleached 

wllrocx. 



Qxiw - 

QI’BX - 

Quartz Carbonate StocKworKz; Similar to above except calcite 

(cmnly) forms a significant vein component usually lo-5C% of 

quartz content. 

Quartz Breccia Veining : Generally. tii t e irregular quartz veining 

randm to numerous silicified and bleached w=~llrock fragments and 

shards of earlier veining. Vein ccnprises 2540% of rock. 

Wallrouc moderately and scmetimes intensely silicified and 

bleached. 

QCBX - Quartz Calcite Breccia Veining: Similar to above except calcite 

corrprises 20-5E% of quartz veining in a moderately silicified 

host rock. 

QrVN - Lkssive mite Quart 2 Veining: 80% or greater quartz vein with 

minor random wllrouc fragments and inter-vein zones. Wal lrock 

mxlerately to intensely silicified and bleached. 

QZVN - Quartz Carbonate Vein: Massive tiite to white quartz and pinK 

calcite, yellow siderite, ivory ankerite veining. Carbonate 

corrprised at least 5% of vien. Wallrock as in QI’VN. 


